The aim of this work was to investigate the corrosion rate of welded carbon steel pipe (ASTM (American Society for Testing and Materials) A106 Grade B) by GTAW under the currents of 60, 70, and 80 A. All welded pipes satisfied weld procedure specifications and were verified by a procedure qualification record. The property of used materials was in agreement with the ASME standard: section IX. The welded pipe was used for schematic model corrosion measurements applied in 3.5 wt % NaCl at various flow rates and analyzed by using the electrochemical technique with Tafel's equation. The results showed the correlation between the flow rate and the corrosion rate of the pipe; the greater the flow rate, the higher corrosion rate. Moreover, the welded pipe from the welding current of 70 A exhibited higher tensile strength and corrosion resistance than those from currents of 60 and 80 A. It indicated that the welding current of 70 A produced optimum heat for the welding of A106 pipe grade B. In addition, the microstructure of the welded pipe was observed by SEM. The phase transformation and crystallite size were analyzed by XRD and Sherrer's equation. The results suggested that the welding current could change the microstructure and phase of the welded pipe causing change in the corrosion rate.
Introduction
Piping systems play a critical role in the transportation of chemicals both liquid and gas from one location to another. An A106 from American society for testing and materials standard (ASTM) which also covered in American society of mechanical engineers standard (ASME) of S/A 106 is a carbon steel pipe with excellent mechanical properties and thermal resistance. The welding method can easily produce piping for fluid systems which can support extreme conditions such as highly concentrated chemicals and high pressure steam. Many advantages of the A106 welded pipe have been previously investigated. However, a more in-depth look at the effect of corrosion on the piping is needed [1, 2] . The heat transfer of the welding process has the potential to change the microstructure of the piping materials. The effects on the microstructure can be varied depending on the locality which is divided into three zones: the base zone, the heat-affected zone (HAZ), and the fusion zone. Additionally, the rate of corrosion can vary between these zones. The HAZ, which is located between the base and fusion zones, can have a high degree of sensitivity to corrosion. This increased sensitivity is due to the fact that the HAZ position exhibits more metallurgical changes, increasing the rate of corrosion [3] .
The corrosion process occurs when metal is exposed to a flowing corrosive environment which combines the processes of electrochemical corrosion and mechanical wear, otherwise known as erosion-corrosion. Corrosion resistance can be defined as a synergy or combination of multiple factors. It can make a substantial contribution to the total area of the components which are exposed to corrosion. However, the effects can be magnified in highly corrosive environments such as on offshore rigs, in energy conversion systems, and in transport systems [4] [5] [6] . Flow-accelerated corrosion or flow-assisted corrosion (FAC) is a corrosion mechanism in which the surface layer of a metal is dissolved by fast fluid particles. The base of the metal corrodes to create an oxide which results in a loss of metal [7] . Corrosion and FAC of metal can cause a significant issue in many engineering applications [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] . Pipe corrosion may hold a specific importance for marine and offshore pipes because they are in direct contact with various solid-liquid particles such as water, sand, oil, and chemicals. Both mechanisms were proposed to explain the synergistic effect. For example, the serious problems from erosion-corrosion occurred in the seawater circulation pumps in the Tianwan nuclear power plant (China) due to the sand in the flow [14] .
An electrochemical technique called the ASTM G5-14 standard ( Figure 1 ) is an option for increasing the efficiency of corrosive investigation by means of the following four factors: (1) an anode as an electrode for electron discharges; (2) a cathode as an electrode that acts as an electron receptor; (3) electrolyte as a media solution for the movement of ions movement; (4) an electrical path for electron transfer [15] . Other parameters such as temperature, oxygen content, and acidity can influence the oxidation and reduction processes in such a way as to increase or decrease the rate of corrosion. The fluid found in the interior of the pipe can accelerate the deterioration due to wearing and corrosion simultaneously based on the electrochemical power input from potentiostat to the sample (working electrode) via helping from the terminals (counter electrode). The electrolyte solution accelerates the corrosion across the surface. The measurement of the electrical properties of the sample changing through the reference electrodes (Tafel plot) produces a line polarization known as a polarization curve. increased sensitivity is due to the fact that the HAZ position exhibits more metallurgical changes, increasing the rate of corrosion [3] . The corrosion process occurs when metal is exposed to a flowing corrosive environment which combines the processes of electrochemical corrosion and mechanical wear, otherwise known as erosion-corrosion. Corrosion resistance can be defined as a synergy or combination of multiple factors. It can make a substantial contribution to the total area of the components which are exposed to corrosion. However, the effects can be magnified in highly corrosive environments such as on offshore rigs, in energy conversion systems, and in transport systems [4] [5] [6] . Flow-accelerated corrosion or flow-assisted corrosion (FAC) is a corrosion mechanism in which the surface layer of a metal is dissolved by fast fluid particles. The base of the metal corrodes to create an oxide which results in a loss of metal [7] . Corrosion and FAC of metal can cause a significant issue in many engineering applications [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] . Pipe corrosion may hold a specific importance for marine and offshore pipes because they are in direct contact with various solid-liquid particles such as water, sand, oil, and chemicals. Both mechanisms were proposed to explain the synergistic effect. For example, the serious problems from erosion-corrosion occurred in the seawater circulation pumps in the Tianwan nuclear power plant (China) due to the sand in the flow [14] .
An electrochemical technique called the ASTM G5-14 standard ( Figure 1 ) is an option for increasing the efficiency of corrosive investigation by means of the following four factors: (1) an anode as an electrode for electron discharges; (2) a cathode as an electrode that acts as an electron receptor; (3) electrolyte as a media solution for the movement of ions movement; (4) an electrical path for electron transfer [15] . Other parameters such as temperature, oxygen content, and acidity can influence the oxidation and reduction processes in such a way as to increase or decrease the rate of corrosion. The fluid found in the interior of the pipe can accelerate the deterioration due to wearing and corrosion simultaneously based on the electrochemical power input from potentiostat to the sample (working electrode) via helping from the terminals (counter electrode). The electrolyte solution accelerates the corrosion across the surface. The measurement of the electrical properties of the sample changing through the reference electrodes (Tafel plot) produces a line polarization known as a polarization curve. As previously mentioned, this research is focused on studying the effects of the welding current and flow condition of the electrolyte on the corrosion of the welded pipe, carbon steel A106, by using the electrochemical technique with the condition of simulated seawater for investigative purposes. As previously mentioned, this research is focused on studying the effects of the welding current and flow condition of the electrolyte on the corrosion of the welded pipe, carbon steel A106, by using the electrochemical technique with the condition of simulated seawater for investigative purposes.
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Materials Preparation and Welding
In this study, ASTM A106 grade B carbon steel pipe (OD = 21.7 mm, ID = 16.1 mm, length 103 mm) was used as a based piping specimen for further weldments [16] . The chemical composition of the ASTM A106 grade B carbon steel pipe obtained using a spectrometer is shown in Table 1 . The chemical composition of the ER70S-6 solid electrodes used in electrochemical study were also obtained using a spectrometer as shown in Table 2 . No traces of Ti, Zr, or Al were found in the electrode. The welding procedure specifications (WPS) was used to weld all the piping specimens based on the ASME section IX [17] . To ensure that the WPS (supplementary materails) could produce a good weld, the welded specimens obtained from various welding currents were tested for the ultimate tensile (according to the ASME section IX) and infiltration (ASME section V article 6 [18]) for making the procedure qualification record (PQR). The piping specimens were welded using the gas tungsten arc welding (GTAW) technique [19, 20] . The welding currents used in the study were 60 A (0.90 kJ/mm of heating values), 70 A (0.95 kJ/mm of heating values) and 80 A (1.02 kJ/mm of heating values).
Corrosion Test
The corrosion was tested by the standard method of ASTM G5-14 using potentiostat instrument, Autolab series PGSTAT 30 model. The probes of the working electrode (WE) and the counter electrode (CE) were platinum while the reference electrode (RE) was Ag/AgCl. For electrochemical cell installation, the potentiostat instrument was connected to the corrosion circulator as shown in Figure 1a .
The testing process can be explained as followed steps. Firstly, 3.5 wt % of sodium chloride (NaCl, Ar-grade, Fluka) solution was prepared for using as a simulated seawater with a total volume of 40 liters. The NaCl was added into the circulator tank which was connected with the electrode wires in the potentiostat. Next, the welded pipe specimens were input to the corrosion circulator at the points A and B as shown in Figure 1a ,b. The testing system was turned on with a temperate controlled system set at 25 • C. The NaCl solution was pumped through both lines of the circulator with controlled flow rates of 15, 20 and 25 L/min (dash line in Figure 1a ). The Reynold's number (Re) was calculated from all of flow testing which had a result higher than 4000. It indicated that the solution flow in the pipe were turbulent [21] . After the process was completed, the Tafel plot was applied for analyzing the corrosion rate from the changing of voltage and current level of polarization curve.
Characterization and Equipment
All standard equipment penetrant testing (PT) were carried out by MIL-I-25135, ASTM-E165, UTM of Standard Instron, and emission spectrometer. For corrosion rate measurements, potentiostat (Autolab series PGSTAT 30 model) was used to obtain the polarization plots. In addition, microstructures of the welded specimens were observed using a scanning electron microscope (SEM: JEOL JSM-6310F, MA, USA). The structural phase of welded specimen was characterized by X-ray diffraction (XRD: Philips X-Pert-MPD X-ray diffractometer with CuKα radiation, Eindhoven, The Netherlands). In addition, the crystallite size of welded pipe was calculated by Scherrer's equation [22] .
Results and Discussion
Material Verification
According to WPS for A106 welded pipe, a weld connection of a 103 mm distance was used as a welded piping specimen as shown in Figure 2a . Following the penetrant testing procedure, the surfaces of the specimens were cleaned. The work-piece was sprayed, covering all over the specimen, and left for 10 min for opening the surface penetrant. After that, the specimens ( Figure 2b ) were wiped down to remove excess penetrant and then wiped with a cleaning solution again to ensure that the excess penetrant near the weld area was removed. (SEM: JEOL JSM-6310F, MA, USA). The structural phase of welded specimen was characterized by X-ray diffraction (XRD: Philips X-Pert-MPD X-ray diffractometer with CuKα radiation, Eindhoven, The Netherlands). In addition, the crystallite size of welded pipe was calculated by Scherrer's equation [22] .
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Microstructure Observation
Phase Transformation Information Using XRD
The XRD pattern was used to characterize the phase transformation (α ferrite-BCC to γ austenite-FCC) that occurred in the welded pipes [23] . Figure 5 represents the XRD patterns of the welded piping specimens obtained from various welding currents (60, 70 and 80 A). The welded piping specimen from welding current 60 A (Figure 5a ) displayed a major diffraction peak of the ferrite. On the other hand, the welded piping specimens obtained from welding currents 70 and 80 A clearly exhibited the mixed phases of ferrite and austenite as shown in Figure 5b ,c.
The crystallite size estimated from Scherrer's equation (Table 3) showed that the increasing heat input had no significant effects on the size of the α-phase. On the other hand, the size of the γ-phase increased when the welding current was raised. The XRD results indicated that the heating from the welding current could change the metallurgical and crystallite properties of the γ-phase which have an effect on the mechanical and corrosive properties [24] . A possible explanation was that the austenite specimens exhibited properties different than those with ferrite phase. So, the properties of the specimens at 70 and 80 A could be better than the specimens of 60 A. However, the high current makes the strong heating transfer which caused the defects from thermal shock in the structure. For these reasons, the mechanical and corrosive properties of specimens subjected to a current of 80 A became lower than that of 70 A. Accordingly, the results showed the correlation of the mechanical and corrosive properties, and, therefore, it could be concluded that the welding current at 70 A was suitable for preparing A106 welded pipe. 
Corrosion Rate Determination by Tafel Slope Polarization
The polarization curve was obtained from the electrochemical test conducted in 3.5 wt % NaCl. The results of corrosion of the welded specimens with welding heat inputs of 0.90, 0.95, and 1.02 kJ/mm and flow rates of 15, 20 and 25 L/min were shown in Figures 6-8 , respectively. The corrosion rate was determined by Tafel's plot and calculated by using the relationship dictated in Faraday's Law in Equation (1) .
where Icorr = the density electricity/metal surface area samples (A/cm 2 ) E.W. = the mass of metal inherent (27.9) A = metal surface area sample (150 cm 2 ) ρ = the density metal samples (7.87/cm 3 ) K = constants of the calculated mmpy unit, 3.27 × 10 −3 
where I corr = the density electricity/metal surface area samples (A/cm 2 ) E.W. = the mass of metal inherent (27.9) A = metal surface area sample (150 cm 2 ) ρ = the density metal samples (7.87/cm 3 ) K = constants of the calculated mmpy unit, 3.27 × 10 −3 From the corrosion rate analysis (Figure 9 ), the welded specimen with a flow rate of 15 L/min exhibited a lower corrosion rate than those of 20 and 25 L/min. On the other hand, the welded specimen with a welding heat input of 0.95 kJ/mm showed a lower corrosion than those of 1.04 and 0.91 kJ/mm. Based on these results, three hypotheses could be considered concerning the cause of the discrepancies between the corrosion rates of the welded specimens: (1) the defective welding of convexity (root reinforcement) was too high; (2) the influence of the water flow crash caused the unembossment of welding (root reinforcement); and (3) heat input caused the structural changes of the welding metallurgy. Therefore, researchers had taken microstructure images of the welding piece as shown in Figure 10 . specimen with a welding heat input of 0.95 kJ/mm showed a lower corrosion than those of 1.04 and 0.91 kJ/mm. Based on these results, three hypotheses could be considered concerning the cause of the discrepancies between the corrosion rates of the welded specimens: (1) the defective welding of convexity (root reinforcement) was too high, (2) the influence of the water flow crash caused the unembossment of welding (root reinforcement), and (3) heat input caused the structural changes of the welding metallurgy. Therefore, researchers had taken microstructure images of the welding piece as shown in Figure 10 . Figure 11a shows the schematic representation of the welded pipe specimens. The specimens with a welding current of 60 A revealed the incomplete joint because the welding current was relatively low. It might be noted that the Cl -from NaCl contacting the internal pipe caused the corrosive conditions. If some Cl -remained and eventually accumulated where the specimens were not fully joined, pitting mode corrosion could occur. Moreover, the potential in the pipe was then increased. As a consequence, this corrosive environment will enhance the reactions as shown in the Equations (2)- (6), which led to the severe corrosion. specimen with a welding heat input of 0.95 kJ/mm showed a lower corrosion than those of 1.04 and 0.91 kJ/mm. Based on these results, three hypotheses could be considered concerning the cause of the discrepancies between the corrosion rates of the welded specimens: (1) the defective welding of convexity (root reinforcement) was too high, (2) the influence of the water flow crash caused the unembossment of welding (root reinforcement), and (3) heat input caused the structural changes of the welding metallurgy. Therefore, researchers had taken microstructure images of the welding piece as shown in Figure 10 . Figure 11a shows the schematic representation of the welded pipe specimens. The specimens with a welding current of 60 A revealed the incomplete joint because the welding current was relatively low. It might be noted that the Cl -from NaCl contacting the internal pipe caused the corrosive conditions. If some Cl -remained and eventually accumulated where the specimens were not fully joined, pitting mode corrosion could occur. Moreover, the potential in the pipe was then increased. As a consequence, this corrosive environment will enhance the reactions as shown in the Equations (2)- (6), which led to the severe corrosion. Figure 11a shows the schematic representation of the welded pipe specimens. The specimens with a welding current of 60 A revealed the incomplete joint because the welding current was relatively low. It might be noted that the Cl − from NaCl contacting the internal pipe caused the corrosive conditions. If some Cl − remained and eventually accumulated where the specimens were not fully joined, pitting mode corrosion could occur. Moreover, the potential in the pipe was then increased. As a consequence, this corrosive environment will enhance the reactions as shown in the Equations (2)- (6) , which led to the severe corrosion.
NaCl → Na + + Cl
For the welding with a power of 80 A (1.04 kJ/mm heat input), the specimen exhibited over-penetration from a high-power welding or a root reinforcement of welding which resulted in extensive corrosion of the pipeline. When NaCl was applied with a high flow rate, the chloride ions were allowed more time and volume to achieve more penetration, resulting in a higher corrosion rate. The lesser corrosion at the current of 70 A (0.95 kJ/mm heat input) came from the complete penetration by using an appropriate power at which NaCl could not achieve deep penetration. The chloride ion residue was decreased and resulted in a lower corrosion rate.
In the case of using the flow rate of 15 L/min, the flow rate might influence the corrosion rate in two ways. The first way was determined by the flow of water in the pipes. The Reynold's number (Re) showed that the flow rate used in all tests was higher than 4000. It was found that the flow of water in the pipe had turbulence which resulted in the pipe line wall eroding more readily than that of laminar flow [21] . The influences of flow velocity in several cases could be explained by erosion mechanisms that could affect the development of pipe scales [12] . The second instance was the turbulent flow of NaCl that passed through the area along the weld defects or root reinforcement in the welding. This result was indicative of an increasing rate of reaction between iron corrosion, water, and chloride ions because of the turbulent flow on a rust-covered surface. In addition, we simulated the flow of NaCl passing through the welded specimen. The corrosion rates of the welded specimen at flow rates of 20 L/min and 25 L/min had insignificant differences and could not be used as a basis for comparison. However, the corrosion rate of welded specimens at a flow rate of 15 L/min showed more significant results. Therefore, this condition was used as an explanation for the effect of welding currents on the corrosion rate.
The welding areas of specimens with currents of 60 and 80 A were a sharp nook ( Figure 11a ) and a high root weld (Figure 11c) , causing a high turbulent flow and higher susceptibility to corrosion. Conversely, the welding line of 70 A specimens was smooth at completion and exhibited lower turbulence and corrosion as shown in Figure 11b . The result suggested that the suitable current for welding to A106 pipe was 70 A. 
NaCl → Na + +Cl − (3)
The welding areas of specimens with currents of 60 and 80 A were a sharp nook ( Figure 11a ) and a high root weld (Figure 11c) , causing a high turbulent flow and higher susceptibility to corrosion. Conversely, the welding line of 70 A specimens was smooth at completion and exhibited lower turbulence and corrosion as shown in Figure 11b .The result suggested that the suitable current for welding to A106 pipe was 70 A. 
Conclusions
The study of corrosion on carbon steel ASTM S/A106 grade B pipe welded by the gas tungsten arc welding (GTAW) at different of welding currents (heat input) of 60, 70 and 80 A was investigated with various flow rates of 3.5 wt % NaCl electrolytes (15, 20 and 25 L/min). The results of this could be summarized as follows: (a) the minimum corrosion rate of the piping specimen was 0.242 mmpy, when the welding current was maintained at 70 A (heat input of 0.95 kJ/mm) and a flow rate of 3.5 wt % NaCl controlled at 15 L/min; (b) the maximum corrosion rate of welded pipe specimens was 
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